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New Forest District Sailability 
Annual General Meeting 

 
Held at 

The Spinnaker Sailing Club, Blashford Lakes, Ivy Lane, Ringwood on  
Tuesday 17th January 2017 at 14:00 hours. 

MINUTES 

1 Welcome   

2   Apologies 

      Tim Worner, Barrie & Barbara Houston, Steven Long, Jim Speirs  

3  Minutes of the last A.G.M. Held on Tuesday 2nd February 2016      

      The Minutes were approved and signed off by the Chairman.  Proposed by Richard Savill and 
Seconded by Rowena Marsh.    

4   Matters arising – Nothing raised.       

5   Chairman's & Sailing Sub Committee combined report – See attached  

6   Treasurer's report – See attached report and accounts for the year ended 31st October   2016. 

6.1  Approval of the accounts:   Proposed:   Tom Glasson 

                                                  Seconded:   Spike Spencer 

6.2 Rowena offered her thanks to Tom Glasson for standing in for her during her absence and to 

Liz Holmes for collecting the money on a Friday. 

6.3 Future projects – If anyone had any ideas for future projects please could they let the 

Committee know. 

6.4 It was also reported that two further donations of £2,000 (Braeside Community) and £500 

(Ellingham and Ringwood Horticultural Show) had been received since the accounts had been 

prepared. 

7   Boatswain's report – See attached report. 

7.1 Richard gave special thanks to Andrew Allen and Tom Glasson for collecting the new boats. 

7.2 Refresher trainings would take place on: 

 Friday 17th March 

 Tuesday 21st March 

 Friday 24th March  
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 Tuesday 28th March 

Sailing would recommence on Tuesday 4th April 2017. 

7.3 The matter of large slings was raised by a volunteer; Richard confirmed that this would be 
discussed at the following Committee meeting. 

8   Events co-ordinator’s report – See attached report. 

8.1 It was confirmed that NFDS would be hosting the HANSA UK National Championships this 
year; they will take place on 14th, 15th and 16th July 2017 at Spinnaker Lakes.  Volunteers will 
be needed to help on all three days, anyone willing to help please let Angela know.  There will 
be a dinner on the Saturday evening at the Alice Lisle; tickets will go on sail nearer the time; 
costs will be £17 for 2 courses and £20 for 3 courses. 

8.2 NFDS will be using the same caterer as last year; there will be a cooked breakfast and a lunch 
of either soup or jacket potatoes. 

8.3 Angela will source/check out accommodation suitable for disabled persons and email the 
details out to competitors. 

8.4 Christmas lunch for 2017 has been booked for 6th December 2017 at Ferndown Golf Club. 

8.5 Ringwood Carnival will take place on 16th September 2017.  

9 Proposals – None 

10 Resignation of Officers 

11 The following have resigned from office:  

(i) Richard Savill 

(ii) Andrew Allen 

(iii) Tom Glasson 

 

12 Election of Officers 

The following were unanimously re-elected to the Committee: 

Richard Savill, Andrew Allen, Tom  

The management committee are as follows: 

Malcolm Bentley – Chairman 

Rowena Marsh – Treasurer 

Richard Savill – Bosun 

Angela Bentley – Events Co-ordinator 

Andrew Allen – Members' Representative  

Stefan Hart – Membership Secretary 
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Denise Speirs – Reception Representative/Secretary 

Tom Glasson 

Peter Coulson 

Eric Blyth remains as the Honorary President 

 

13 Any Other Business  

13.1 Sally Morris gave a vote of thanks on behalf of the sailors to the volunteers for their help 
and support over the last year.   

13.2 A query was raised in respect of the Certificate of Achievement Log Book and the role of 
the Skipper in regards to signing off.  It was confirmed that Skippers could sign off individual 
achievements but a member of the Committee should go through the Log Book to check that 
everything was in order.  Updates are recorded on the Computer, reception will undertake this 
task if they are given the appropriate paperwork. 

13.3 It was queried whether Thursday sailings were being recorded on the computer as these 
numbers added to the overall totals.  Chris Wales confirmed that the computer had now been 
updated. 

13.4 Sue Harling asked how often D.B.S. checks for volunteers were undertaken as in general 
they had a 3 year life and she was aware that a number of individual D.B.S. checks had 
expired.  Malcolm explained that NFDS had taken the decision to complete checks on a once 
only basis for new volunteers. 

13.5 NFDS would be looking for a new ‘Welfare Officer’ as Gino wishes to step down; Jane 
Knight currently covers Tuesdays.  This will be discussed further at the following Committee 
Meeting. 

 President's words: Eric Blythe also offered his sincere thanks to all volunteers for their hard work 
over the past year and looked forward to this year.   

15 Date of Next Annual General Meeting  

16 January 2018; date to be confirmed nearer the time. 

17 The meeting finished at 15:00 hours 

 


